Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
January 8, 2013
The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was approved to file for audit.
Northern Kettle Moraine Report, Scott DeRuyter: A lot of people were not happy
with what was happening with people riding on closed trails. Trail conditions
were good. The youth built a snowmobile that holds 12 people; it’s shown in
the WSN Magazine. Next meeting is at Cascade. Events were listed; they are
on the NKM website. Talked about snow patrol; would like two people from
each club to do it. You have no authority; turning in registration numbers.
It’s the presence. Craig Glodowski volunteered. Countywide insurance; paid
by miles of trail you have. Through West Bend Insurance. Something to look
into.
Tucker Report: Had some issues. It seems to be figured out. Can be fixed. Just
need some parts. Robin Dorzok and Craig Glodowski will work on it.
Trail Report: Trails are okay. No issues brought up other than trespassing on
closed trails. Discussion of how people know what’s open and closed.
Suggestion to put a flip sign with open and closed for trails where sections
change. Robin says the trails and signs are good. We’ve had many
compliments on our trails versus others in the county.
Old business: None.
New business
Help fixing groomer? Pete and Robin will work on it.
Trail issue—If you catch a trespasser, get their numbers to turn in to the
Sheriff’s Department. They will get a high fine. We can do it ourselves. Matt
Flynn turned someone in already to Sheriff’s Department.
Shirts/sweatshirts. Anyone interested in buying, talk to Dale VanWyk. If we
want them by next meeting, we need to order by Friday, January 18. Dale
will take care of ordering and picking up. If you want something not on the
order form, you can go to the website www.mountain-promotions.com to
pick it out. Whatever the price is on the website, just add $5 for the logo.
Races. Do we want to try for the races again? Need 18 people. Judy will
submit our name for consideration.

February food drive. Please bring items. Cindy VanderWeele volunteered to
take the items to the pantry.
Raffle winners: $50—Jon Kleist; $30—Gerald Schnelle; $20—Bruce Neerhof.
Motion to adjourn, second. Motion passed unanimously.

